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Abstract
Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov. is herein described, from specimens collected off the states of Paraná (type locality,
southern Brazil), São Paulo (southeastern Brazil), and Pernambuco and Paraíba (northeastern Brazil). Members of
Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov. present 31–43 pairs of notopodia, bearing pinnate and narrowly-winged chaetae,
neuropodia beginning on segment 9, bearing type 1 uncini sensu Glasby & Glasby (2006) throughout, paired ventrolateral glandular pads on segments 3–13, and nephridial and genital papillae on segments 3–8. A full description for
members of Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov. is herein provided, together with a comparison with the individuals of the
most similar congener species.
Key words: “Polychaeta”, new species, taxonomy, morphology, southeastern Brazil

Introduction
Polycirrids are a well defined group of terebelliform polychaetes, characterized by the presence of (1) at
least two types of buccal tentacles; (2) a circular upper lip, frequently folded in three lobes; (3) segment 2
distinctly narrower than following segments, constricting the anterior end right after the mouth; (4) paired
ventro-lateral glandular pads on anterior segments, separated from each other within pairs by mid-ventral
groove, (5) which extends from the first segments after the mouth to posterior end; (6) absence of branchiae;
(7) bilobed notopodia, bearing (8) pinnate and/or winged notochaetae, with wings of variable width; and (9)
thin and usually distinctly small uncini of two types sensu Glasby & Glasby (2006), depending on the presence
of a posterior handle directed downwards and an elongate neck (Fitzhugh et al. 2015; Hutchings et al. 2017).
The group was initially described as a subfamily of Terebellidae (Malmgren 1867) and so it has been
considered for almost 150 years (Hessle 1917; Fauvel 1927; Day 1967; Fauchald 1977; Hutchings & Glasby
1986; Glasby et al. 2004; Nogueira et al. 2010), until Nogueira et al. (2013), after a phylogenetic analysis
based on morphological characters only, suggested that all the subfamilies of Terebellidae considered by that
time originated independently along the evolution of terebelliforms. Thus, all those groups should be raised to
familiar level.
Recently, Stiller et al. (2020) studied the relationships within Terebelliformia, by means of a combination
of molecular and morphological data, and restored the subfamilial status for Polycirridae. However, although
Stiller et al. (2020) used a much more comprehensive set of taxa than previous studies (Colgan et al. 2001;
Rousset et al. 2003; Glasby et al. 2004), many important species are still missing, including nearly all
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telothelepodids, and we have questions in regards to their interpretation of several morphological characters.
For that reason, we prefer to keep the previous classification, as proposed by Nogueira et al. (2013), at least for
the time being.
The internal relationships among members of Polycirridae was the subject of another phylogenetic study
based on morphological characters (Fitzhugh et al. 2015), which confirmed the monophyly of the family,
but did not find monophyletic genera within the group, except for Hauchiella Levinsen, 1893, with only two
species known by that time. Instead, all the genera of Polycirridae currently considered, Amaeana Hartman,
1959, Hauchiella and Lysilla Malmgren, 1866 and the monotypics Biremis Polloni, Rowe & Teal, 1973 and
Enoplobranchus Verrill, 1879 are nested within Polycirrus Grube, 1850, with the species of Amaeana and
Lysilla mixed up in an apomorphic clade (Fitzhugh et al. 2015). The authors however, preferred to keep the
traditional taxonomic classification of polycirrids in six genera, instead of synonymising them all in Polycirrus,
at least until molecular studies are performed, to test the morphological results.
In a recent phylogenetic study of Terebelliformia, combining both molecular and morphological data,
Stiller et al. (2020) also found Polycirrus to be paraphyletic, although the authors did not include the type
species of the genus (P. medusa Grube, 1850) in their study.
Polycirrus is the most diverse genus of the family, currently with 84 valid species (Read & Fauchald
2020), seven of which were originally described from Brazilian specimens (Carrerette & Nogueira 2013). In
the present paper, we describe another species of Polycirrus, from animals commonly found on rocky shores
off the northern coast of the state of São Paulo through the years, in field classes of the course in Biological
Sciences of Instituto de Biociências, Universidade de São Paulo (IB–USP), and also in collections our team
made from the state of Paraná, southern Brazil, through the states of Paraíba and Pernambuco, northeastern
Brazil.
Material and methods
The specimens studied are lodged in the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP) and
Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Estadual de Campinas (ZUEC, UNICAMP). This published work and the
nomenclatural acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank, the online registration system for the ICZN.
The new species was registered at Zoobank under the LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:3086AF05-5799-43C3B2F5-0EC6BB0E8A6F.
Specimens were studied using stereomicroscopes and voucher representatives were photographed under
stereo-, light and scanning electron microscopes. Notochaetae and neuropodia were removed from different
regions of the body of representatives, mounted on slides with Aquatex®, and examined and photographed
using compound microscope. For SEM examination, the specimens were dehydrated in a series of ethanol
solutions in progressively stronger concentrations, from 70–100 %, then critical-point dried, sputter-coated
with gold, and examined at the Laboratório de Microscopia Eletrônica, Instituto de Biociências, Universidade
de São Paulo (IB–USP). Photos under stereo- and compound microscopes were taken at the Laboratório de
Poliquetologia (LaPol), IB–USP. Under stereomicroscope, the specimens were kept in position with a glass
coverslip and photographed from a Petri dish with a black base. Mounted images, integrating several focal
planes, were produced with Helicon Focus version 5.3. All photos were edited with Adobe Photoshop CS6
software.
The description below was made from all the specimens examined, data of the holotype is provided inside
parentheses, after the range of variation observed among the specimens for each character.
Our type series includes specimens from two localities, separated by ~600 km. This is because, although
we collected hundreds of specimens in Paranaguá, most of that material was lost, except for the animals which
were photographed alive, and for that reason were designated as the holotype and paratypes 1 and 2 (which
was also examined under SEM). So, in order to include more specimens in the type series, we also designated
as paratypes the complete specimens recently obtained from Praia do Araçá, São Sebastião, which were also
studied alive and match perfectly the characters of the holotype and paratypes 1 and 2. The material from
northeastern Brazil was also studied alive and match perfectly the characters of the type specimens, but since
no molecular studies were yet performed, we prefer not to include them in the type series, because they come
from places more than 3,000 km away from the type locality (Fig. 1).
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov. p = Paranaguá Bay (type locality; state of Paraná); █ = São
Sebastião (state of São Paulo); ● = Almirante Tamandaré (southern Pernambuco); ê = Conde (southern Paraíba) and Rio
Tinto (northern Paraíba).

Taxonomy
Family Polycirridae Malmgren, 1867
Genus Polycirrus Grube, 1850
Type species: Polycirrus medusa Grube, 1850, by monotypy.

Description. Transverse prostomium attached to dorsal surface of upper lip; basal part as thick crest, eyespots
absent; distal part either as flaring lobes at base of upper lip, or extending along upper lip until near anterior
border of lip; prostomium frequently extending ventrally, terminating laterally to mouth. Buccal tentacles
of two types at least, short ones thin, uniformly cylindrical, long tentacles expanded at tips, spatulate, or
more specialized, with subdistal cylindrical swelling and pointed to blunt tip. Peristomium forming lips; lips
expanded, upper lip large, frequently circular and convoluted, folded into three lobes; swollen lower lip,
only mid-ventral or cushion-like across ventrum, sometimes extending posteriorly through a few segments.
Segment 1 visible all around, or reduced to completely hidden; segment 2 distinctly narrower than following
segments, usually with rectangular or pentagonal mid-ventral shield at beginning of mid-ventral groove,
sometimes extending anteriorly through segment 1 until near posterior margin of lower lip. Anterior segments
with paired ventro-lateral pads, separated from each other within pairs by mid-ventral groove. Body wall
a new polycirrid species Polycirrus changbunker
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frequently papillated throughout, papillae distinctly larger and more abundant on ventro-lateral pads of anterior
segments; pads usually from segments 2 or 3 to near termination of notopodia, from almost smooth to highly
corrugated or tesselated. Notopodia extending for variable number of segments; bilobed, elongate notopodia,
post-chaetal lobes sometimes longer. Notochaetae winged, wings of variable width, usually conspicuous under
light microscopy, or pinnate, sometimes both types present on same parapodium, one in each row. Neuropodia
beginning from: (1) anterior segments; (2) posterior thoracic segments; (3) 1–2 last segments with notopodia;
or (4) only after notopodia terminate, sometimes leaving gap of some achaetous segments. Neurochaetae as
avicular uncini of types 1 or 2, rarely both types present, type 1 on thoracic chaetigers and type 2 on abdomen.
Nephridial and genital papillae usually present, anteriorly to bases of notopodia, only on anterior segments or
until termination of notopodia, or near it. Pygidium smooth or with rounded ventral papilla (Fitzhugh et al.
2015; Nogueira et al. 2015; Hutchings et al. 2017), but this character largely depends on fixation.
Remarks. Polycirrus is the most diverse genus of Polycirridae and, as occurs with many other taxa of
polychaetes, several species were described centuries ago, with brief original descriptions, not including
important taxonomic characters, considering the current criteria, and in several cases the type material is lost
or has never been formally designated. As a result, several species were later reported from localities very far
away from the original type localities, rendering those taxa a mistaken cosmopolitan distribution (Hutchings
& Kupriyanova 2018).
In order to solve that problem, Glasby & Hutchings (2014) reviewed and redescribed all the species known
by that time, of which type material could be located. In the case of P. medusa Grube, 1850, the type species
of the genus, a neotype was designated from the type locality. In the cases of species which type material
could not be located, there was no material available from the corresponding type localities and the original
descriptions did not provide enough information to clearly characterize those taxa, they were designated to as
“species inquirenda” (Glasby & Hutchings 2014).
Since the study by Glasby & Hutchings (2014), 16 additional species were described (Nogueira et al.
2015; Cepeda & Lattig 2016; Lavesque et al. 2020), resulting in 84 valid species in this genus so far (Read &
Fauchald 2020). Out of those, seven species were described from Brazilian material and six additional species
described from other localities have been identified among Brazilian material, but those records are doubtful,
since no descriptions were provided and the material was not deposited in any permanent collection (Amaral
et al. 2013; Carrerette & Nogueira 2013).
Representatives of a new species of Polycirrus were obtained in field classes of the course in Biological
Sciences of IB–USP, as well as in several collections for biodiversity projects carried out by our laboratory
team, from the state of Paraná, southern Brazil, through Paraíba, northeastern Brazil. Initially, few specimens
were obtained and in poor state of preservation; for that reason, that species was not included in a recent paper
which described four new species of Polycirrus from Brazilian waters (Carrerette & Nogueira 2013). But more
specimens were obtained in samples through the years and finally we have material enough to be confident
of the characters of the species, as well as the intraspecific variation observed among these animals. The
description of that new species is given below.
Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov. (Figs 2–6)
Polycirrus sp. Alves 2008: 119–124, Figs 44–45.
Polycirrus sp. nov. Carrerette 2015: 45–48, Figs 14–16.
Blankensteyn 1988: 83–85, Figs 20, 24.

Material examined. Type series. Holotype and paratypes 1–2 from Pontal do Sul (25°32’56.2”S 48°23’18.4”W),
Paranaguá Bay, state of Paraná, 10 Jul 2014, 2–4 m, artificial pier; holotype (MZUSP 4032) complete female, in
excellent state of preservation, ~15 mm long, 0.8 mm wide, with 64 segments, notopodia present until segment
43 (41 pairs); paratype 1 (ZUEC 21354) also complete and in excellent state, 11 mm long, 0.9 mm wide, with
50 segments, notopodia present until segment 33 (31 pairs); paratype 2 (MZUSP 4033) also complete and in
excellent state, mounted on SEM stub. Paratypes 3–8 coll. Praia do Araçá (23°48’58”S, 45°24’25”W), São
Sebastião, state of São Paulo, 23 Oct 2018, intertidal, on rocks, among algae, sponges and other biological
substrates, all complete and in good or excellent state of preservation; paratype 3 (MZUSP 4034) ~13 x 0.5
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mm, with 51 segments, notopodia until segment 33 (31 pairs); paratype 4 (ZUEC 21355) ~18 x 0.8 mm, 63
segments, notopodia until segment 35 (33 pairs); paratype 5 (ZUEC 21356) ~12 x 0.9 mm, 53 segments,
notopodia until segment 33 (31 pairs); paratype 6 (MZUSP 4035) ~18 x 0.9 mm, 78 segments, notopodia until
segment 43 (41 pairs); paratype 7 (ZUEC 21357) ~15 x 0.8 mm, 64 segments, notopodia until segment 45 (43
pairs); paratype 8 (MZUSP 4036) ~21 x 0.95 mm, 70 segments, notopodia until segment 38 (36 pairs).

FIGURE 2. Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov., alive, (A) Paratype 1 (ZUEC 21354), (B–H) Holotype (MZUSP 4032).
(A–B). Entire worms, arrow in (B) points to last notopodium; (C). Posterior end, arrow points to last notopodium; (D–F).
Anterior end in dorsal, right and left lateral views, respectively; (G). Close up of the anterior end, in left lateral view; (H).
Termination of the ventro-lateral glandular pads. Numbers refer to segments, unspecified arrows on segments 3–8 point
to nephridial and genital papillae, on segment 9, to first neuropodium; ill = inner region of the lower lip; oll = outer region
of the lower lip; P = basal part of prostomium; ul = upper lip.

Additional material. State of Paraná (southern Brazil): coll. Pontal do Sul (25°32’56.2”S 48°23’18.4”W),
Paranaguá Bay, 10 Jul 2014, 2–4 m, artificial piers, 215 specs (not preserved, see below). State of São Paulo
(southeastern Brazil): São Sebastião, Praia do Araçá (23°48’58”S 45°24’25”W), on rocks, among algae,
a new polycirrid species Polycirrus changbunker
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sponges and other biological substrates, 3 specs (MZUSP 4037, ZUEC 21358), coll. 23 Oct 2018. State of
Pernambuco (northeastern Brazil): Almirante Tamandaré, Recife dos Carneiros (08°42’10”S 35°04’40”W),
intertidal, on rocks, among algae, sponges and other biological substrates, 1 spec. (MZUSP 4038), coll. 15 Jan
2014. State of Paraíba (northeastern Brazil): Conde, Praia de Jacumã (07°17’48”S 34°47’50”W), intertidal, on
rocks, among algae, sponges and other biological substrates, 1 spec. (MZUSP 4039), coll. 29 Jan 2010; Rio
Tinto, Barra de Mamanguape (06°46’08”S 34°55’01”W), intertidal, on rocks, among algae, sponges and other
biological substrates, 1 spec. (MZUSP 4040), coll. 11 Aug 2011.
Description. Cylindrical body, slightly stouter anteriorly, swollen dorsally at mid-thorax, with thin and
fragile body wall, from segment 13 to slightly before termination of notopodia, then uniformly cylindrical,
tapering posteriorly (Figs 2A–H; 3A–F; 4A, D–E, G). In life, body with strong orange to red pigmentation,
with whitish ventro-lateral pads (Fig. 2A–H); preserved specimens without pigmentation (Fig. 3A–F).
Complete specimens with 50–78 segments (64), longest specimen paratype 8, ~21 mm long, ~0.95 mm wide
anteriorly, with 70 segments, but paratype 6, although shorter, has 78 segments, and the holotype is ~15 mm
long and 0.8 mm wide, with 64 segments. Transverse prostomium attached to dorsal surface of base of upper
lip; basal part as thick, inverted V-shaped crest, extending ventrally and terminating laterally to mouth; distal
part convoluted, extending along upper lip and terminating near its anterior margin (Figs 2D; 3A–F). Buccal
tentacles of two types, long tentacles slightly expanded for long extension distally, cylindrical, deeply grooved;
short tentacles uniformly cylindrical (Figs 2A–B, D–G; 3A–F; 4A–E). Peristomium forming lips; triangular
upper lip, hood-like, longer than wide and heavily ciliated; swollen lower lip, divided in two parts, inner region
as short rectangular cushion, not always visible, outer region as large pentagonal to circular cushion, extending
posteriorly through segments 1 and 2, reaching anterior margin of segment 3 (Figs 2A–B, E–G; 3B–F; 4A–C, E).
Segment 1 only present dorsally, triangular; segment 2 narrower than following segments, covered ventrally by
expanded outer region of lower lip (Figs 2D–G; 3A–F; 4C–E). Ventro-lateral pads of anterior segments present
until segment 13, last 2 pairs progressively less developed, last pair very reduced, frequently inconspicuous;
pads swollen, rectangular, frequently with transverse groove at mid-length and several longitudinal grooves
(Figs 2A–B, E–H; 3B–F; 4A–E), but some paratypes have apparently smooth pads (see below). Notopodia
extending for 31–43 segments (41), until segments 33–45 (43), variation in number apparently related to size,
but all specimens with region with notopodia corresponding to ⅔ to ¾ of total body length, due to abdominal
segments being densely packed (Fig. 2B–C). Elongate, bilobed notopodia, posterior lobe longer, digitiform,
distally pointed (Figs 2D–H; 3A–F; 4A, D–F; 6A); first three pairs of parapodia (= notopodia), on segments
3–5, progressively longer, but distinctly shorter than following pairs; parapodia of segments 6–8 distinctly
larger, due to genital papillae present ventrally to base; from segment 9, neuropodia present at same position
as papillae of preceding segments, neuropodia progressively wider on first 6–7 segments, then of uniform
width to end, as raised pinnules from mid-body; last pairs of notopodia distinctly shorter (Figs 2D–H; 3A–F;
4E–F, H–I). Notopodia with pinnate chaetae in anterior row and narrowly-winged chaetae in posterior row,
with wings only at tips; chaetae of anterior row much shorter, ~⅓–¼ length of chaetae of posterior row, with
long spines, only free from each other distally (Figs 5A–C; 6A–D). Neuropodia with type 1 uncini sensu
Glasby & Glasby (2006) throughout, with short neck; short, triangular and slightly hooked heel, directed
posteriorly; narrow and slightly curved base, anteriorly pointed; almost inconspicuous dorsal button, at base of
main fang; crest with single elongate and sharp tooth on first row above main fang, surrounded by single row
of shorter, irregularly sized teeth at base (Figs 4H–I; 5D–G; 6E–H). Tiny, frequently inconspicuous nephridial
papillae ventral to notopodia of segments 3–5, distinctly larger genital papillae on segments 6–8, spherical,
progressively more developed (Figs 2D–H; 3B–F; 4E–F). Pygidium smooth after preservation (Fig. 4A, G),
apparently with ventral papillae in life (Fig. 2A–C).
Biology. Although many polycirrids do not build tubes and live freely, crawling over the substrate, members
of P. changbunker sp. nov. are tubiculous, living inside self-made tubes, among sponges, algae and similar
substrata.
	When we collected live specimens, they were sorted from the substrate and put to relaxation on a petri
dish with sea water and a few menthol crystals. The specimens of P. changbunker sp. nov. put to relaxation
immediately started to secrete copious amounts of mucus and in a few minutes new tubes were completely
formed. Because of that, in one of our first collections, in Pontal do Sul, state of Paraná, the type locality, the
specimens were not cleaned from that new mucus before fixation and that resulted in the loss of more than 200
specimens, which we were unable to clean from the mucus after preservation.
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FIGURE 3. Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov., preserved, Paratype 1 (ZUEC 21354). (A–C, E). Anterior end in dorsal, left
and right lateral, and ventral views, respectively; (D, F). Close ups of the anterior end, in right lateral and ventral views,
respectively. Numbers refer to segments, unspecified arrows on segments 3–8 point to nephridial and genital papillae,
on segment 9, to first neuropodium; oll = outer region of the lower lip; P = basal part of prostomium; ul = upper lip; * =
distal part of prostomium.

a new polycirrid species Polycirrus changbunker
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FIGURE 4. Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov., SEM, Paratype 2 (MZUSP 4033). (A). Entire worm; (B). Close up of the
upper lip; (C). Close up of the anterior end, in left ventro-lateral view; (D–E). Anterior end, in dorsal and left ventro-lateral
views, respectively; (F). Close up of left parapodia of segments 7–10; (G). Posterior end, in ventral view, arrows point
to last neuropodia; (H–I). Neuropodia from anterior and mid-body segments, respectively. Numbers refer to segments,
unspecified arrows on segments 3–8 point to nephridial and genital papillae, on segments 9 and 10, to neuropodia; ill =
inner region of the lower lip; oll = outer region of the lower lip; ul = upper lip.
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FIGURE 5. Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov., Holotype (MZUSP 4032). (A). Notochaetae, segment 6; (B–C). Notochaetae
of anterior row, segment 6, under progressively higher magnifications; (D–G). Uncini of segments 9, 10, 16 and 28,
respectively.

Variation. Among the specimens of P. changbunker sp. nov. studied, we noticed variation on body general
dimensions, number of pairs of notopodia, and extension and morphology of the glandular ventro-lateral pads
of anterior segments. The body dimensions and number of pairs of notopodia present seem to be related to each
other, as larger specimens have more pairs of notopodia, however our longest specimen (paratype 8) is not the
one with more pairs of notopodia (paratype 6).
The extension and morphology of paired ventro-lateral pads of anterior segments seem to be related to
the state of preservation of the specimens. Pads are present until segment 13, but the last two pairs are much
smaller than preceding ones and the last pair, in particular, is frequently almost inconspicuous. In addition,
those pads are remarkably swollen and usually corrugated, presenting one transverse groove at mid-length and
several longitudinal grooves, but specimens with almost completely smooth pads were observed and that, as
well as the clear visualization of the pads of segment 13, may be due to the condition of preservation of the
body wall.
a new polycirrid species Polycirrus changbunker
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FIGURE 6. Polycirrus changbunker sp. nov., SEM, Paratype 2 (MZUSP 4033). (A). Notochaetae, segment 10; (B–C).
Notochaetae of anterior row, segment 10, under progressively higher magnifications; (D). Tips of notochaetae of posterior
row, segment 10. (E–H). Uncini of anterior (2), mid-body and posterior segments, respectively.

In regards to the presence of nephridial and genital papillae, genital papillae are almost always conspicuous,
large and spherical, making the parapodia of segments 6–8 remarkably larger than those of segments 3–5.
Nephridial papillae are not visible in many specimens, especially after preservation, but they are conspicuous
in some individuals (Fig. 3B–F).
Remarks. Members of P. changbunker sp. nov. belong to a very limited number of species of Polycirrus
which members have a large number of pairs of notopodia (greater than 22 pairs), with longer post-chaetal
lobes, and neuropodia beginning from anterior segments, bearing type 1 uncini sensu Glasby & Glasby (2006).
To this group also belong the members of P. arenivorus (Caullery, 1915), P. californicus Moore, 1909, P.
coibensis Glasby & Hutchings, 2014, P. perplexus Moore, 1923, and P. swakopianus Augener, 1918.
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Members of P. arenivorus, which was originally described from France, differ from individuals of P.
changbunker sp. nov. in having ventro-lateral glandular pads extending until segment 18, only 29 pairs of
notopodia, extending until segment 31, bearing narrowly-winged notochaetae only, and neuropodia beginning
from segment 12 (Glasby & Hutchings 2014). In contrast, among members of P. changbunker sp. nov., the
glandular pads extend through segment 13, there are 31–43 pairs of notopodia, with pinnate chaetae in anterior
row and narrowly-winged chaetae in posterior row, and neuropodia begin from segment 9.
Individuals of P. californicus, known from California, USA, have ventro-lateral pads extending to segment
14, 28 pairs of notopodia, extending through segment 30, bearing narrowly-winged notochaetae only, neuropodia
beginning from segment 7, and nephridial and genital papillae on segments 5–10 (Glasby & Hutchings 2014).
In contraposition, members of P. changbunker sp. nov., in addition to what was said above, have nephridial
and genital papillae on segments 3–8.
In the case of P. coibensis, described from the Pacific side of Panama, animals of that species present
three types of buccal tentacles, the longest distally foliaceous, ventro-lateral glandular pads extending through
segment 10, and notochaetae of posterior row with wider wings, present from the base of the chaetae (Glasby &
Hutchings 2014). Individuals of P. changbunker sp. nov., in contrast, have only two types of buccal tentacles,
the longest slightly expanded distally, cylindrical, and the narrowly-winged notochaetae only have wings at
tips.
Members of P. perplexus, which was also described from Californian specimens, have ventro-lateral pads
extending through segment 14, only narrowly-winged notochaetae are present, and the neuropodia begin from
segment 10 (Glasby & Hutchings 2014).
Finally, members of P. swakopianus, originally described from Namibia, have ventro-glandular pads
extending through segment 10, only 26 pairs of notopodia, bearing narrowly-winged notochaetae only,
neuropodia beginning from segment 7, and not conspicuous nephridial and genital papillae (Glasby & Hutchings
2014).
Etymology. Our new species is named in apposition to the classic rock Brazilian band Chang Bunker, on
which PFvD plays electric bass.
Distribution. The type locality is off Pontal do Sul, Paranaguá Bay, state of Paraná, southern Brazil,
and some paratypes came from off São Sebastião, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil, but animals of this
species were also found among material from off the states of Pernambuco and Paraíba, northeastern Brazil
(Fig. 1), so these animals most likely occur through large extension off the South American Atlantic coast,
from southern to northeastern Brazil.
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